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To whom it may concern, 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback on this document. It is pleasing to see the 

development of these standards.  

Please see my submission attached. 

Kind regards,  

Di Evans BSc BVMS MPhil MANZCVS (Animal Welfare)  



 

Draft Standards and Guidelines for the Health and 
Welfare of Dogs in Western Australia  

Public Submission Form 

 Respondent information 

Company or association represented by this 

submission  

 

 

 

Postal / business address 

 

 

Your name 

 

 

 

Email 

 

 

Phone number 

 

 

Consent to treat this submission as a public document 

Your submission will be made public and published in full on the Department of Primary 

Industries and Regional Development (department) website unless you ask for it to be 

confidential. Your name will be included but your contact address will be withheld for privacy. 

It is important to note that even if your submission is treated as confidential by the department, 

it may still be disclosed under the Freedom of Information Act 1992 or any other applicable 

written law. Submissions that contain defamatory or offensive material will not be published. 

Do you wish this information to remain private and confidential? (Please mark the applicable 

box). 

I acknowledge that this submission 

will be treated as a public document 

This submission is confidential 

 

If you have marked your submission as confidential, please identify any specific parts which you 

feel need to be kept private. 

 

 

 X 

NA 

 

Di Evans 

 

 

bbbb 
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 Feedback on the draft Dog Standards and Guidelines 

1. Please indicate if you are any of the following: 

☐ Companion dog owner  

☐ Working dog owner  

☐ Sporting dog owner 

☐ Dog breeder  

☐ Dog trainer  

☐ Pet shop owner or employee 

☐ Other pet business owner or employee  

☐ Local government employee  

☐ Local government elected member  

☐ Rescue organisation employee or volunteer (including foster carer for dogs) 

X Veterinarian  

☐ Veterinary nurse  

☐ I do not own or care for a dog  

☐ Other (please specify) ______________________ 

 

2. Should people who own or keep dogs have to comply with minimum standards for 

the health and welfare of dogs?  

Strongly agree. require at least an acceptable minimum level of care clearly delineated in the 
form of minimum standards. The minimum standards should be based on sound scientific 
evidence (Mellor and Bayvel 2008) and be mandatory that is, regulated under the Animal Welfare 
Act 2002. The compliance regime supporting the standards should be adequately resourced to 
ensure dogs in WA receive at least an acceptable minimum level of care.  

 
 

3. Should people who breed dogs have to comply with minimum 

standards for the health and welfare of dogs?  

 

Strongly agree. People who breed dogs must comply with minimum standards especially as there 

are additional risks and health and welfare requirements relating to the care of pups and dams. 

These minimal standards must prevent harm and suffering and be evidence based. In addition, 

the standards must monitored and enforced adequately through the provision of appropriate 

resources. Some of the worse cases of animal neglect are associated with puppy farming with 

dogs not only suffering from physical conditions including lack of grooming, dental and eye care 

but also psychological stress leading to significant and sometimes sadly insurmountable 

behavioural problems. These cases can also lead to rescue groups being overwhelmed with the 

sheer number as well as complex multitude health and behaviour conditions to treat. Key areas 

include include prevention health programs (parasite and infectious disease), training and/or 

qualification of carers’/handlers appropriate housing conditions, exercise, grooming, appropriate 

puppy socialization and safe social contact for breeding animals with other dogs, adequate 

hygiene and appropriate record 
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3. Should people who breed dogs have to comply with minimum standards for the 

health and welfare of dogs?  

 

4. Should people who care for dogs in a domestic dog operation have to comply with 

additional minimum standards for the health and welfare of dogs?  

5. Do you think that the proposed standards and guidelines in the document reflect 

community values and expectations for the acceptable treatment of dogs?  

Strongly agree. Where large numbers of domestic dogs are being managed, additional mandatory 

minimal standards of health, care and welfare should be implemented. These include prevention 

health programs (parasite and infectious disease), training and/or qualification of 

carers’/handlers appropriate housing conditions, exercise, grooming, appropriate puppy 

socialization, safe social contact with other dogs, adequate hygiene and appropriate record 

keeping. The types of establishments where these would apply should be a dog breeder with 3 or 

more breeding bitches (as this could lead to 15 or more dogs at any one time using conservative 

figure of 5 pups per litter if all 3 bitches birthing and lactating at the same time), boarding 

kennels, rescue shelters, pounds, or pet shops. 
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Agree that many good standards are proposed but there are some significant deficiencies 

including those for; 

Electronic shock collars – these are both unnecessary, inhumane and can exacerbate existing 

psychological conditions especially anxiety and aggression. Another key issue is that electronic 

shock collars condone the use of punishment to train or control the behavior of an animal. 

Although they can be effective, there are more humane alternatives available to avoid the use of 

such devices. Furthermore, many people are not appropriately trained to use shock collars and so 

can abuse dogs through misuse. There are many scientific articles published which demonstrate 

the negative impact of the use of these collars. In addition, many peak welfare, veterinary and 

dog training/behavior organisations warn of the risks associated with the use of electronic shock 

collars including; 

RSPCA Australia - RSPCA Australia is opposed to the use of any electronically activated or other 

devices which deliver electric shocks, such as anti-barking collars and invisible boundaries. Such 

devices are inhumane as they inflict pain, involve punishment and can be used to abuse animals. 

https://kb.rspca.org.au/knowledge-base/rspca-policy-a07-companion-animal-management/  

Australian Veterinary Association - Behaviour-modifying collars that use electric shock should not 

be used on animals and should be banned. https://www.ava.com.au/policy-

advocacy/policies/companion-animals-dog-behaviour/use-of-behaviour-modifying-collars-on-

dogs/  

Pet Professional Guild - It is Pet Professional Guild’s (PPG) view that electric shock in the guise 

of training constitutes a form of abuse towards pets, and, given that there are highly effective, 

positive training alternatives, should no longer be a part of the current pet industry culture of 

accepted practices, tools or philosophies. http://www.petprofessionalguild.com/shockcollars  

New Zealand Veterinary Association - The NZVA does not support the use of electronic behaviour 
modifying collars (e- collars) that deliver aversive stimuli for the training or containment of 
dogs. 

E- collars have the potential to harm both the physical and mental health of dogs. They are an 
aversive training method that have in some studies been associated with significant negative 
animal welfare outcomes.  

Positive reinforcement training methods are an effective and humane alternative to e- collars 
for dog training. 
https://www.nzva.org.nz/page/policybehavcollar?&hhsearchterms=%22electronic+and+collars%22  

 

British Veterinary Association - The British Veterinary Association (BVA) and the British Small 

Animal Veterinary Association (BSAVA) are calling for a complete ban on the sale and use of 

electric pulse training collars. https://www.bva.co.uk/news-campaigns-and-

policy/newsroom/news-releases/vets-call-for-ban-on-electric-pulse-collars/  

European Society of Clinical Animal Ethology – strongly opposes the use of e-collars in dog 
training and urges all European countries to take an interest in and position on this welfare 
matter. (see Masson et al (2018) Electronic training devices: Discussion on the pros and cons of 
their use in dogs as a basis for the position statement of the European Society of Veterinary 
Clinical Ethology. Journal of Vet Behaviour 25:71-75) 

 

Many countries have or are in the process of banning these collars. 

With the current review of the Animal Welfare Act 2002, it is very timely to remove the 

exemption for the use of electronic dog collars and to make them prohibitive, as has been done 

in South Australia and ACT.  

Prong Collars 

Likewise, the use of prong collars should also be prohibited. The importation of these collars is 

prohibited under the Customs (Prohibited Imports) Regulations 1956 Schedule 2, Item 10 and yet 

this does not deter unscrupulous operators. Allowing the use of these collars contradicts 

https://kb.rspca.org.au/knowledge-base/rspca-policy-a07-companion-animal-management/
https://www.ava.com.au/policy-advocacy/policies/companion-animals-dog-behaviour/use-of-behaviour-modifying-collars-on-dogs/
https://www.ava.com.au/policy-advocacy/policies/companion-animals-dog-behaviour/use-of-behaviour-modifying-collars-on-dogs/
https://www.ava.com.au/policy-advocacy/policies/companion-animals-dog-behaviour/use-of-behaviour-modifying-collars-on-dogs/
http://www.petprofessionalguild.com/shockcollars
https://www.nzva.org.nz/page/policybehavcollar?&hhsearchterms=%22electronic+and+collars%22
https://www.bva.co.uk/news-campaigns-and-policy/newsroom/news-releases/vets-call-for-ban-on-electric-pulse-collars/
https://www.bva.co.uk/news-campaigns-and-policy/newsroom/news-releases/vets-call-for-ban-on-electric-pulse-collars/
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6. Do you think that complying with proposed minimum standards in Part 2 - General 

Care of Dogs will increase the cost of owning a dog?  

 

 

7. Comments or issues relating to Part 2 - General Care of Dogs of the draft Dog 

Standards and Guidelines. Please indicate the page, section and title for each part 

being commented on. 

If applicable, please identify any evidence of likely costs, benefits or other impacts 

that may arise from the proposed Standards and Guidelines.  

3. Interpretation 

Experienced dog trainer – just because a dog trainer has been training for some years to 
indicate experience, this does not mean that they use appropriate and humane training 
techniques. There is an urgent need to regulate the dog training industry as there are trainers 
who use old school methods which can be harmful to dogs. Over the last 25 years there has 
been a huge shift from dominance based theory training to reward based training with the latter 
being both effective and humane. Also, under the definition of ‘experienced dog trainer’ it may 
be more appropriate to state that they are able to train dogs to perform desired behaviours 
rather than ‘correct’ behavioural problems as ‘correction’ does not infer treating the underlying 
issue which may be expressed by a particular behaviour and trainers should probably not be 
seen to be dealing with behavioural problems as this should be undertaken by a qualified 
veterinary behaviourist. 

 

11. Transport confinement 

It is recommended to include a standard which specifies both the size of a crate/trailer space 
and maximum duration of confinement during transport to ensure dogs are able to stand up, 
turn around and lay down comfortably and to be able to be removed from confinement for 
exercise & toileting during the transport journey.  

 

20 Electronic collars 

The development of these standards provides a wonderful opportunity for Western Australia to 
be progressive, acknowledge the relevant science and improve the welfare of dogs by 
prohibiting electronic shock collars. This would follow both ACT and South Australia who have 
such a ban in place. The use of these devices is both inhumane and unnecessary. 

requirements under the Customs Act. Victoria has banned their use under their animal welfare 

legislation and it is strongly recommended that WA do likewise.  

Breeding dogs – recommended minimum number of breeding bitches to be defined as a domestic 

dog operation should be reduced to 3 or more, as there can be a high number of animals (could 

be 15-25 dogs) at any one time if bitches were bred simultaneously so it is imperative that 

minimum breeder standards apply to these operators. 

 

There may be some additional costs as a consequence of implementing these standards but most 

responsible dog owners would already comply. This evidenced by the high proportion of owned 

dogs who are desexed with desexing being a major veterinary cost for dog owners. For businesses 

managing dogs, it is imperative that the welfare of dogs in their care is not compromised and if 

they are unable to meet additional costs, then dogs should not suffer because of this. There is a 

need to educate potential dog owners as to the costs associated with having a dog so that they 

can determine their capacity to meet their needs.  
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Choke chains – similarly there are alternatives that can be used for both training and as a collar 
including harnesses which do not apply pressure to the trachea and other sensitive tissues in the 
neck nor inflict pain/discomfort which can cause fear and anxiety. Strongly recommend that 
G12.7 becomes a standard. 

 

8. Do you think the key issues about the general care of dogs have been adequately 

addressed in Part 2 of the draft Dog Standards and Guidelines? Please provide any 

suggestions for alternative options. 

Standard 1.3 Ear Tattooing  
It is noted that an exemption is given to racing greyhounds, however this is a very painful 

procedure and must not be done without some form of analgesia. Recommend that either an 

exemption is not given or an ear tattoo can only be done with appropriate analgesia as 

recommended under veterinary advice. 

  

9. Comments or issues relating to Part 3 - Domestic dog operations of the draft Dog 

Standards and Guidelines. Please indicate the page, section and title for each part 

being commented on. 

If applicable, please identify any evidence of likely costs, benefits or other impacts 

that may arise from the proposed Part 3 Standards and Guidelines.  

Section 1 Scope and application 

Recommend that definition regarding the number of fertile bitches for ‘domestic dog 
operation’ be reduced from five to three or more. It should be noted that some breeders 
may own or retain breeding bitches at different locations, so this must be taken into 
account. 
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10. Do you think the key issues about the care of dogs in a domestic dog operation 

have been adequately addressed in Part 3 of the draft Dog Standards and 

Guidelines? Please provide any suggestions for alternative options. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11. Other comments 

 

 

 

 

 

Signature                                                                            Date 

 

 

 

Returning this form:  

Please return submissions by 5pm on Friday 7 June 2019  

Email: dog.standards@dpird.wa.gov.au  

 

Post:  Dog Standards and Guidelines Consultation 

Animal Welfare Regulation  

           Locked Bag 4 

  Bentley Delivery Centre 

WA 6983 

Important disclaimer 
The Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development 

and the State of Western Australia accept no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or 

otherwise arising from the use or release of this information or any part of it. 

Copyright © Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development, 2019 

Yes 

The development of these Standards and Guidelines is a positive step to help ensure and protect 
the welfare of domestic dogs. It is essential that these provisions are supported through 

appropriate community education, as well as adequate monitoring and enforcement.  

6th June 2019 
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